
The Carbon Advocate,
An I.voKrKNDKNT Family NEWsr-Arit- Tub-llsh-

every Saturday In Lehlghton,.
Carbon Comity, Tennsylvanla, by

Harx'y V. Morthimer, Jr.
DANK STltliUT.

$100 Por Year in Advance'
Boat advertising: medium In the county

ttverytlcscrlptlon ot Tkdn and Kancy

JOB PRINTING
At verj Jow prices. We do not hesitate to say

that w. are better equpped than any other
priming establishment In tint section

to do first-cla- In all
Its branches, at low price.

Professional & Bnsiaess Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNKYAT LAW,

Onrio: The ltoora recently occupied by W. M.
llapsher.

BANK STREET, LEI1I0IITON. PA.

Hay be consulted In EoglUh, and German.
July

W. M Ranshor,
ATTOJtlfEV o COU.VsELLOK AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAVJCIl CHUNK, t'KNN'A

Kl Estate and Colleellon Agency. Will Tny
and Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collection! promptly made. Settling Instates of
Dtcjdents a specialty. May be consulted In
English and German.' nov. w-y-l

H. V. Morthimer, Sr.,
NOTAUV PUULIC,

oVricx: "Carbon Advocate " Office,

BAKK STHET, - - LEIIIGIITON.

Alf business pertaining to tho office will receive
prompt attention. mar. 10

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Bobbins' American Classical Methods a special-ty- .
Terms moderate. nug H it

THOMAS KEMERER,
CONVEYAXCEIt AND

General Fire & Life taraiics Aft
The tallowing Companies are Represented;

Lebanon Mutual Firo,
Beading Mutual Fire,

Wyoming Fire.
1'ottsvllle Fire,

Lehigh Fire, and the
Travelers Accident Insurance.

Alls, Pennsylvania and Mutual Ilorso Thief De-

tective and Insurance Company. murto-y-i

W. G. M. Seiplo,
rilYSlCIAN AND SUKGEOX.

SOUTH STREET, - - LKIIIGIITON.

May bo consulted In English and German.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Orrrcic I Ion us; From 12 M. to 2 I. M., and
from 6 to 9 I. M, hiar. 3l--

F. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

Branch Orncu : Over J. W. ltaudcnbush's
Mipior Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without rain. Gas administered when requested.

Otnee Days WEDNESDAY or each week.
I O. address, l.ITZKNIlEKO,

Jan Lehigh comity. Fa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.p

OrriCK: Opp. the Broadway House,"
BROADWAY, - - MAUCH CHUNK.

fatlents have thebcnclltnt tlie latest Improve-
ments in Mechanical Appliances and the liest
Methods of Treatment in all Surgical Cases.
A.N.ESTHKTIC administered lr desired. If pos-
sible, persons residing outside of Mattel! Chunk,
should mako arrangements by mall. Jv8--

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. POX

Visits Allentovrn regularly on THURSDAY ot
sua week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Offlee at Hayden's American Hotel, mid Office
Hours from A. M. to 3:30 1. M. Alio attends to
Xsfraetion of the Eye for the proper adjustment
ef Glasses, and for the ltelief and Cure of Opti-
cal Defects.

May also bo consulted at his offlce in RATH,
Wednesday and Saturday)! each week, at RAN-
COR on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of

Mh ntk. jau

CARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN RISTI.Iilt, - . TKOTUIETOIt,

Bias: Strut, LkiitoiivnK.

The Carbon House offers first-clas- s accommoda-
tions to the traveling public. Jloanllng liytlie
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigar,
Wfnes and Liquors always on hand. Good Sheds
and stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-
tached, uprio-y- i

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway botween Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER. TltOT'R,

TACKERTON, - Psxiu.
Tills Hotel Is admirably refitted, mid
has the best accommodations for permanent nnd
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
Ttry best Liquors. Stables attached. scplG-j- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I. fc. S. Dejwt,

BANK STREET, - LEIIIG11T0N,

C. II. HOM, FROrRIETOlt.
This house offers first-clas-s accommodations for
transieut and permanent boarders. It has been
newly reftttedin all its departments, and is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. " The 11 A R Is
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh lager on Tan. aprlT-y- l

W. A. PETERS
Announces to his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has now open for their accommoda-
tion bis new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
nest 'door to the 1st National Rank, RANK ST.,
Lehlghton, and that he 1$ now prepared to furn-
ish First-clas- s

Meals at Short Notice !
The Bar Is sunnlled with tho best Wines. Fresh
Lagtr Ueer and Choice Cigars. You are cordial
ly inviieu w can. apr:t-y- i

sW BTA&tp

gyT?J1 "Mfcif ltsssssssBf IfcflJ a

D. J. KISTLER
Respect fully announces to the public I hat he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, and that lie Is
now prepared to furnish Teams fur Funerals,
Weddings or Dullness Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
larDon iiouse- - win receive prompt attention.

SVADLES ON NORTH STREET,
text the Hotel, Lehlghton. JanM-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Kesneetfullv announces to the of T.
Bfghton and others that he Is now prepared to
do all kinds ot

Hauling ok Fkkight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at verr reasonable nrlees. rtv nrnmnt attention
to all orders he hones to merit a share of nubile
patronage. Residence! corner of l'luo ami Iron
Street. Lehlghton.

Orders left at Hweeny & Son's Corner Store
dll rfoeiTs ercnpvatteitioo.
VSt H, , y T BJ?rrT.VirY

lie
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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A. J. Litzeniiertfs Colon.

1 have just received a case of

REDS EAL LYE

I got ; to sell lor removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse grease

spots. . It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- y, four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Rowder,

which 1 intend to keep in connec-

tion witli the

Blue Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare

I have now put in four of
the W. and B. DOUGLAS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. I
am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. 1

can please yon if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep in stock tho

WOOD PUMPS."

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

"Woven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete ag ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL ! COAL !

I wish to Rdd that I have
leased the coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler, and
am ready to furnish you with
OOAL of a SUPERIOR QUALITY at
reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you good weight.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shelters
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, I
would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

Pewter Sand,

Rosin,

Borax,

Glue,

Whiting, etc.

Shelf Haiidwake,
last but not least, and am con-

stantly adding to it.

-- :o:-

Low Prices and Honest Edict
-- :o:-

A. J. Litzenberger,

1st Door Below L & S. Depot,

iM Sim, Li4ittOi, PgflE

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance; next is the knowl-
edge and experience to

Correctly Prepare and
Dispense tbc same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
popular

Dm & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Yon can alwajs rely upon getting STRICTLY

Turn and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Patent

Medicines in the county.
THOMAS has an elegant stock of Druggists

Sundries, Taney and Toilet Articles for the
ladles as well as the cents.

THOMAS makes Horse and Cattle Towdcrs a
specialty. His 11 years experience In the drug
business git es linn a great advantage In (hat line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and BRACES al-

ways a large stock on hand.
WINES and LIQUORS, both foreign and do-

mestic. Ha has a Clinton tlrape WincandaDry
Catawba Wine. Just splendid and cheap.

WALL PAPERS and BORDERS the largest
assortment in town.

(lo to THOMAS' with your prescriptions. Go
to THOMAS' for your Patent Medicines.

tio to THOMAS' for your Fancy Articles.
Farmers and Horsemen go to THOMAS' for
your Horse and Cattle Powders. jan 17

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Per Year.

Single Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House und Lot for Sale.
n... t One-ha- lf Ixit, 33 x 1P feet, situate on
JTSH Lehigh Street, near the New Round
JJiii Ilntiics, upon which is erected a good
Twn-slnr- Frame House, 10 x '1 feet. A never
falling Well of Pure Water, nnd a number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vines on the l.ot. A nice
Inline for a small family. For terms. Sc., call at
the Caihiox AitvucA'rr. Ofllcc, Rank street.

tunc f

Weisspt Business Directory.

HOLIDAY l'UISEM'SJJ10K
GO TO

W. F. BIBHY'S,
Cor. White and Bridge Sts., Weissport.

And Inspect his new, and large assortment of all
the very latest novelties in

' HOLIDAY GOODS,
Including the finest assortment ot

Articles in Plush, &c.,
Ever brough to this town.

Pore Dro&s and Miciiies !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Perserlption carefully compounded day or night,
at

Aprlllt, USS-- Iv.

JOSEPH F. KKX,

DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobacca and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
lm Ites the people of Weissport and vicinity to

call and examine his large assortment
at goods before purchasing elsewhere

Prices Low as tho Lowest !

aprim-lsee-l-

oexts wanted i

TO SELL TOE NEW

Improved Western Washers !

Ji"l"if " "titiJ1'

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increasing. It positively
leads them ml. Day no other. Write for terms'.

A A HON F. tJNYDKll, Mfg's. Agt..
augis-l- Welssirt, Carbon Co , Pa.

& Sb'WKLL,

The Weisspoi'b Bakery,
Fresh llread and Cakes ever) day. Delivered In
Lehighton and Mauch Chunk every Tuesdaj,
Thursday and Saturday. Parties,

Weddings, Funerals supplied at
short notice. august7,87-l-

JpitANKLIX IIOl'SH,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

Tills house offers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, only Ono Dollar per day.
augT-l- John Keiiiiio, Proprietor.

TUB JEWELER.

All Kinds of Jewelry t

School Bonis and Stationery.
atyr3rT,w.jy.

at Im it
INDEPENDENT"

Lehighton, Carbon County,

CTJAcobs Ql

ForPainMs
Ta cniaugii. Tocma en.. mmaoKa, an.

REDOTAR
TRADE Wi MARK

OUGHIURE
Vastlfcofufciitaiiss

Frte from vptaltt, Emttict atuli'oiton.

sure'. QK CtS.

IT DBDOAISTS AKD DllUmS.
"tK CHI It LIS 1. TOStUlt CO. lULTIXOBI. .

C. E. Btckui, in Rochtittr Vtmocrct tnd Chronicle

Mamma, Is
the a k n curtain,hiding heasen from our

sight; are the moon and sun but
windows made to give the ungelsllght?

Are tho stars bl ight fiashlne diamonds... . ..hint.... fHi.i I - n .1 - - n .1.lull, S IIMIIU Alrti, nmi .lieclouds but veils ot vapor dropped from heaven
floating there? If iiic biiii n I, niuuun.mamma, don't the angels through It

peep, e'rr It kisses earthatev'en
watching o'er us wlille we sleep?
Is the rainbow Just a rlbbon.glrd-an- d

lug heaven earth about, or
a railing made of roses so the
angels won't fall out I Is Ihe
sighing In the Ireclops songs

of praise some angel sings
ana me snowy
flakes of winter

feathers falling
finm their lngs7

Are the dewdrops
brightly shining

inthevarly morn-
ing hours, klss-SKi-

left by
elves ami

tliey
slept among
the flowers ?
Is the light-
ning rockets,
living when the
Prlnceof (iiory

conies,

and .

tho tliun-dc- r
but the

rattle of the
baby angels'

d r it m s
1 ! '!

WHY!
We have parted, to meet, we hope, soon again;

Hut the days drag so wearily on.
My whole soul earns to see that sweet face,

And lepeat the old, old song.
(

Home faces greet me. Life's duties and cares
Assert their Just claims day by day;

Rut stealing upon me all unawares
Comes a memory stronger than they.

Why Is man's nature thus cursed or blest ?
That out of the many we meet

One dnarer and sweeter than nil the res-t-
That one can make life so sweet.

Do ho ourselves understand why this Is to,
v hy one Is so preciously dear,

That heart, brain and body will tingle and glow
At the thought of that one being near 7

Can this be the flore that heaven' has given
To garland our Journey through life;

To soften Its troubles and act its a leaven
To Its bitter contention and strife?

Thank God for this I for, sweeter than flowers
is the love we meet in our lles;

For the love that a man will hold for his friend;
For tho love of our sweethearts and wives.

TILLY'S CH0ICE.
"Oh, Tilly JIcEwens! I never saw the

llkvsof you!"
"Sh-hl- " said JIIss JIcEwens, her black

eyes dancing with fun.
"It's the queurest thing that you can't

tell your own mind," resinned Poll Evans.
"It wotild tako a power of talk, though,
to make ma think you ain't putting soma
of it on. I guess if I hail two after me"

"Oh. pshaw, Poll, wait till you know
something about It. You never had a
beau in your life, and I 've had a down or
so. And now I mean to get married."

"Well," said Toll, rather sullenly, "I
ain't as old as you. Anyway, I expect al-

ways to he sharp enough to know which
of two things I like best."

"Sharp Isn't the wonl. Toll. It's not a
question of fortune.. I don't know wheth-
er I'd prefer to be Jrs. Jones, the wife of
the jeweler, or Mrs. Johnson, tho wife of
one of the bosses of the mills. I don't
know whether I, like best Jones' blue eyes

ami I adore blue eyes or Johnson's
black mustache and I love a black mus-
tache. Ohl there never was a girl In such
a quandary V

It was about a week after this that Miss
McEwens came home to supper with a
tragic face, and a letter in her pocket.
Poll, In the doorway, nudged her, and
pointed to her plate on the dining table.be-sld- e

which lay another letter. Tilly swept
this also Into her pocket, ate her supper In
absolute silence, and afterward beckoned
Poll to follow her up stairs.

"Don't say a wonl." Jiss JcEwens said,
sitting down on the first chair she came to.
"I know all about It. One letter Is from
Jones and the otlur from Johnson, and
they are both dated And there you
alt and laugh!"

It was not very kind of Poll, but It Is a
fact that she had at down eu the bed and
laughed til! the tears ran down her cheeks.

"1 can't for my life tell which I like best,
Poll, which do you tklnk Is nicest!"

"You ain't goln by anything I say. I
like Johnson best."

"Oh, but Jones Is more than a gentle-
man. And they're both coming here to-

night to Ellen Iteeves's surprise party, and
each savs I can answer him to night.
Think of that, Poll," and Miss McEwens
walked the room desperately ; "fcolh com-
ing for answer

"She does beat the Dutch V thought
Poll, an hour later, as she watched Tilly
moving about among the noisy and mot-
ley gathering below stairs, as gay as the
gayest, her own saury; Indlffersnt lltt!e self
again. Id one corner Jones was standing,
stationary as the enormous vase of dried
flowers on the table at his side, oyer the
top of which he stared at TUly. In an-

other comer Mr. Johajoa wag trying to

Live and Let Live."

Ponna., December 11, 1886.

smile at the sallies of a young lady at his
side, nnd also covertly watching Tilly, who
was an Illustration of perpetual motion.
Uetween talking, laughing, dancing and
flirting, she had not a second to s'pare. She
smiled most sweetly on her two adorers,
but managed to vanish like a sprite from
their Immediate neighborhood. In vain
they made monuments of themselves.
Tilly wotild not notice, ttut, as fate would
have It, she presently tore a breadth of her
dress across.

For the moment, tn her annoyance, she
forgot everything but the accident, and,
with an apology lo her partntr, whirled
out of the Virginia reel and started for her
own room. How long she was pinning up
that breadth she never knew. When she
dared to stay away no longer she put out
her lamp and slowly very slowly began
to descend tho stairs. Of course she at last
reached bottom stair, upon which she sat
down and dolefully regarded the lines of
light under the parlor doors, as If they
would help her to a conclusion.

It was but a moment she sat there, but
In that moment she was terribly startled
by a sudden movement close by her In the
dark. Her hand was clasped In two others,
and a voice whispered:

"Tilly, I want my answer. Aren't you
going to give It to me?"

Miss McEwens was struck dumb.
"Why, don't you speak? I know It's

you;" and a daring hand touched the short
curls on Tilly's forehead.

Miss McEvens would have given a deal
to have been as sure of the Identity of the
questioner. If he would only speak aloud,
or If some one would open one of tho par-
lor doors 1

"Tilly" this time the whisper was ur-
gent "It's now or 'never with nie. If
you don't glye me an up and down 'Yes
or 'No' you'll never have the chance
again."

"Well, then yes."
The next instant there was an exclama-

tion, somewhere beyond in tho dark space,
that sounded very profane. The coat col-

lar of the arm of the Individual nearest
Tilly was seized by a third person and the
lover she had just accepted was whirled
violently against the opposite wall. There
was a scullle In the dark

Tilly, little coward that she was, uttered
a loud scream and ran back up stairs as
fast as her feet would carry her. Only two
hours, yet It seemed five to her, beforo the
door was shaken and Poll's voice demand-
ed admittance. Tilly sprang to the door.

"Oh, Poll," was her first anxious qttos-tio-

"did either of tlicm hurt tho other
and which did it?"

"All I know Is Johnson's down stairs
now, bound to wait till he sees you; and
Jones left double quick after the set-t-

Kotli of 'em was mad enough', If that's all,
but they wau't hurt to speak of."

Once within the door of the deserted and
disordered parlor, Miss McEwens did not
long remain In Ignorance as to who her ac-

cepted lover was. Two arms were thrown
around her, and two lips shaded by a black
mustache were pressed to her own. Wheth-
er Miss McEwens thought regretfully of
the blue eyes that were lost forever, I can-

not tell. At any rate she smiled radiantly
enough to make Mr. Johnson forget his
bruised shoulders and sides, and when,half
an hour later, Mr. Johnson exclaimed,
"How on earth Jones ever got Into that
ball without my knowing It, I can't think

and what wns the good of his pitching
into me?" she only answcied with a laugh:

"Oh, never mind Jones."
"ne couldn't stand It to hear you say

'Yes' to me, Tilly."
"I suppose he thought I meant to say

'Yes to him," was the Innocent rejoinder.
"He might have known better."

FASHION NOTES.
Jackets grow longer.
Short basques are going out of favor.
Four-butto- n gloves are the latest fancy.
Very few dresses are made of one fabric.
Collars of dresses grow higher nnd

higher.
Green, blue and "suede" are a favorite

combination.
Plush Is the favorite material for mantles,

visiles and pelerines.
Very small pokes are worn by young

women, married or single.
Applique galloons trim many handsome

cloth and wool dresses.
Jewelry of etched, oxidized silver and In

Indian design Is yery fashionable.
Two sets of strings are seen again on

bonnets, one wide, the other narrow.
llreasts of birds form In appropriately

the entire sides of some fancy capotes.
Grenadine covered with heavy cut jet

beads is used for bodices and mantles.
There Is a return of favor to dressed kid

cloves, but undressed kids are also worn
Headed camel's hair, In all colors and

white, Is used for mantles and dress trim-
ming.

Plain velvet hats and bonnets are con-
sidered correct wear with dressy tailor
suits.

Galloons have pendants nf every de-

scription ovoids, cubes, sequins and spear
heads.

Black velvet braces and deep cuffs art
worn with dark green, gray bias and gray
dresses.

Uodlces and sleeves are In endless varie-
ty; but In splto of this, jackets are more
popular than ever.

Fancy turbans are the most fashionable
bats for winter.

Ostrich plumes tipped with pearl beads
are revived.

llonnet trimmings are massed In front
and stand upright.

A pretty neck fold Is of silver muslin
with silver beaded edge.

A pinked ruche of silk or satin is a favor-
ite edging for an evlnlng skirt.

Trains are long and full, and hang
straight ft on the bouffant tournure.

Plaids, judiciously mingled with plain
fabrics, appear In stylish costtin.es.

For edging the necks of fall dresses,
ruches, frills and bias folds come In great
variety.

Shawl dresses are sent out by French
tailors, but they are not pretty nor will
they be popular.

Revert of velvst or other heavy trim-mlu- g

material appear on each side of plas-

trons and vests.
Handkerchiefs have delicately tinted

borders, with white embroidery. Hem-

stitched handkeiclilofa baft the embroidery
la the middle.

(hiuai
$1.28 when

Those who think motley will do every
thing may be suspected of doing anything
for money.

and Right
and each day and night during the week,
you can find at Hlcry's, Weissport, and
Thomas', Lehlghton, Kemp's Sttpposnto-rlc- s

acknow ledged to be the most successful
treatment yet Introduced for tbc euro of
piles. Old sufferers from this distressing
complaint are at once relieved and In a
short time a permanent cure established.
Check the disease In time by using-- the
most effective remedy. Price 60c Send
address for pamphlet on pills. Box 2t5,
Le Itoy, If. Y. cow

A sof; voice Is a most excellent thing
lit a wife. It soothes all Irritation, cheers
the heart In health, and the soul In dying.

Bneklen's Arnica Salv.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores,ulcers,salt rhuem.fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it L guaranteed
to give perfect "satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 2Tc. per box. at Thomas'.

It Is estimated that about 100.000 spe-
cies nf flowering plants are now know n to
botanists.

Dr. Franer's Hoot Bitters.
Frazlcr's Root Bitters are not a dram

shop beverage. But arc strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every Impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

At Stockholm, In Sweden, the longest
day has eighteen and a half hours.

Dr.Frater's Haglc Ointment.
A sure-cur- e for all bolls. burns,sorcs,cuts,

flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and soft
corns, chapped lips and hands.. Price 50
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams M'f'g,
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T,
Thstnas, the druggist.

Joe Jefferson will retire from the stage
this season, after an experience of about
forty years. He Is worth about half a mil-

lion.

Bheamatiim
Usually settles In the back or limbs, and
often so completely overpowers Its victim
mat an business or labor has to be abandon-
ed. Our readers should remember that
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is not recommended as
a positive specific for rheumatism; Its pro-
prietors doubt If there Is, or can be. such a
remedy. Uut many people who were most
severely afflicted, slate that they have been
positively cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The disease is often the result of Impure
blood, hence the power of this great medi-
cine over It. Its success in many severe
cases justifies us In recommending Its use
to all sufferers from rheumatism. 100 Doses
One Dollars.

If there is any good in man It Is bound
to come out; but It should not cotno out all
at once and leave him empty.

Wonderful Cores.
W. D. Hojt Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome. Ga.. sav: We have been
selling Dr. King's New Discovery. Electric
Kilters anil uucklen s Arnlc Salve Tor two
years. Have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or give such uuversal satisfac
tion, lucre have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines In this
city. Several cases of pronounced Con-
sumption have been entirely cured by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery, all
taken in connection witli Electric Bitters.
H' guarantee them always.

Sold by T. D. Thomas'. all

A very common "Let me
pass please."

Shlloh's Vltlllzer Is what vou need for
constipation, loss of appetltc,dizzlness,and
nil symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and
V cents per bottle. Sold by IP. F. lllery,
IPeissport, and Dr. C. Horn, Lehlghton.

Oscar Wild was sinking Into obscurity
so fast that he has again taken to wearing
his hair long, that he may attract atten-
tion.

Hay Fever, Asthma. Relief guaranteed.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.

There Is no place like home when you
have bid your mother-in-la- good-by- e as
she is going away for good.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure Isthe reme-
dy for you. Sold by Horn, Lehlghton,
and Blerv, Weissport.

Why nro washerwomen unreasonable ?
Because they expect to have soft water
when It rains hard'

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and W. F.
Biery, IPelssport.

Many a man adoringly calls his sweet-

heart an angle, and after marriage wishes
she was one.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
In .10 Minutes by Woolford's Sanitary Lo-
tion. Use tin other. Thia never falls. Sold
by T. D. Thomas, Druggist, Lehlghton,
Pa. Oct. 1 y

"This Is iy sphere," said a happy
wife, as she patted her d bus-ban- d

on the pate.

When Baby was slek, w gar k.r CutorU,
Wlisn h. n a Child, .L oril for CasUrU,
HTn sh Ucara Mlti, .) tlnng to CastsrU, or
tTksa sh had Ctdldna, ah gave them Cutorla In

we

ol
He who would avoid sin must not

stand at the door of temptation.
No Cure No Pay, A new departure In

medical science! Fontaine's ctireforthrn.it
and lung diseases has cured after all other
remedies failed. For sale at Dr. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

In trying to spread the gospel, are mis-

sionaries not trying to stretch the truth.
Hop Planters are soothing, stimulating,

strengthening, clean, sweet
and sure,

Woman Is not much of a philosopher,
but she Is proverbially a clothes observer.

"You break me all up," said the po-

tatoes to the masher.
It Is wise to provide against emergencies

which are liable to arise In every family.
In sudden attacks of cold, croup, asthma,
etc., a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectorial will
prove a never falling remedy.

An expensive drawing room a lot-

tery hall.
T. B. Perse, of Windsor Locks, Ct

writes: "Send me at once four dozen Dr.
Setli Arnold's Cough Killer. It beats any
medicine we can find for Coughs." For
sale by all druggists. Price 26c 60c. and
$1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Sclli Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
Cordial for children. Recommended by
mothers and nurses. 25c

Every man has come peculiar train of
thought, which be falls back upon when
alone. This to a great degtee molds the
man.

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents.

MENTAL OROWTH OF CHILDREN.
Very often we read of cases where par

ents are deceived In the character of their
children.

The truth Is, tliry grow up much faster
than parents are aware.

Wlille a mother Innocently believes her
little girl s mind Is entirely occupied with
her dolls and pels, In reallly the child is
weaving romances In which soltita callow
youth Is the central figure, and herself the
heroine.

She may fancy hrr boy Is entirely en-

grossed with his marbles and his balls, but
tho lad himself has already dctiimined his
future career of reuown In the pirate's or
highwayman's fasciiinting profession.

It Is a terrible, revelation when a surrep
titious flirtation with the telegraph mrssvn
ger, or a midnight escapade, shows loo
plainly where the heart of the child Is
placed.

We know a case In which a boy of fifteen
was charged with a crime, and finally con
fessed himself guilty.

The Bttrprisc and agony of his mother
was heartrending.

"It cannot be," was the cry. "he Is a lit
tie boy. Why he is my baby. Every night
he puts his arms around tny neck and kisses
me. It Is not possible!"

Had the boy actually been a babe in the
cradle, the mother would have been no more
astonished.

It is a fiction pleasing to Ihe parent's
hrarls that their children are but children,
too young to know or dream of any evil
more heinous than childish peccadilloes.
But it la a fiction fraught with grave perils.

Every mother ought to know If her boy
smokes.

Yet wo can point to a half dozen boys
who puff along the streets, whose molheis
(irmly believe them to be angels of light,
and would be Indignantly Incredulous If
told the facts.

QEAVHY VERSUS WIT.
There Is a sttong disposition In men of

opposite minds to despise each other.
A grave man cannot concelvo what is the

use of a wit In society,
A person who takes a strong, common-sens- e

view of the subject, is for pushing
out by the head and shoulders an ingenious
theorist, who catches at the slightest and
faintest analogies; and another man, who
scents the ridiculous from afar, will hold
no commerce with him who feels extilsltely
the fine feeling of tho heart, and is alive to
mailing else; whereas, talent is talent, and
mind Is mind, in all its branches.

Wit gives to lire one or Its best flavors;
common sense leads to immediate action,
and gives to society its daily motions; large
and comprehensive views cause lis annual
rotation; ridicule chastises folly and Im-

pudence, and keeps men in their proper
sphere; subtlety seizes hold of the fllto
threads of truth; analogy darts away in the
most sublime discoveries; feeling paints all
tho exquisite passions of man's soul, and
rewards htm by a thousand inward visita-
tions for the sorrows that come from with-
out.

God made It all,
It Is all good.
We must despiso no sort of talent; they
have their separate duties and uses all

the happiness of man for their objects; they
improve, exalt and gladden lilni.

He cannot be an anhappy man who has
the lovo and smile of a woman to accomp-
any him In every department of life.

It argues a poor opinion or ourselves
when we cannot admit any other class or
merit beside our own, or any rival In that
class.

There Is a better than the great man
who is always speaking, and that Is tho
great roan who only speaks when he has a
great word to say.

Bo patient In little things. Learn to
bear the every-da- y trials and annoyances or
lire quietly and calmly, and then when

trouble or calamity comes, your
strength will not forsake you.

We must never imagino that It is only
the poor and unfortunate who need otlr
services. We have some power for good
over all with whom we mingle, nnd our be-

nevolent desires will multiply and strength-
en In proportion as they culminate In wise
action.

Human character needs both doing and
thinking to make it truly noble and valu-

able. Just as the perfection or the body
demand the full exeictse of ever ono of its
parts; so the perfection of the nature re-

quires the exercise or every
faculty. Mind nml body must unite all their
powers to form an eqitlpped man or woman.
Human happiness Is dependent on this two-
fold lire.

Men may admire power, revere Intelli-

gence, lovo sincerity, hut they cannot honor
that man with a good name who is cruel,
morose, quarrelsome, or ryen simply in-

different to his fellow-me- If we look!
back on history, wc shall find that those
who have Itfl behind them that memory

a good name have had character rooted
integrity, intelligence and good will. II
examine the lives or those around us to

whom w unhesitatingly accord the need
a good name, we shall find that, what-

ever may be their powers, or their condi-
tions, or their opinions, the same thice
principles are living and growing within
mem.

"V Orentest Core on Earth for Ilia." Will
a"JP qnlcli It lhn maj other known rrm- -

"j j i i,neunMium.
fucllliijn bllll Wk, fniES,
bum. Soald Cuu, lamb-ro- ,

t'leorUT, Cotm, lxilu,lUckftcho, Qolniy, Boro Throat,
Sclatlra, Wound., lleaoiche.
Toothache, tpnilna. ric frice
tSeta.a ton la. Boil bj all
Idrorairta. CauUon Tno van

S35" "ln? L.'."Sf'"! Cl our
faoatnlla atfnatura. A. U.llrrrr A Co, frolo

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP '

Forthe cure ofCongrhs, Colds, Hoarse,
ncss, Croup, AsUuatf, Bronchitis,
Whoopingf Cooch, Incipient Con-
sumption, and f;r the relief of con-
sumptive persona 5a advanced carca
of the Disease. Fcr Sale ty tU Drue,
gists. Price, 25 cents.

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal ndvcr.ls
lllg has been adopted by tho G'AltnoN
Advocate.
Charter Notices $4 00
Auditor's Notices - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices 8 00
Executor's Nollco - - 3 OC

Other legal advertising will be charged for
by the square.

II. Vi Morthlm:r, Jr., PnMisher.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry ami turns Imrd, until oil Nnpplled,
nftcr which It moves easily. When tho
joint, or hinges, ot tho body aro stiffened
nnd inllamcd by lilicumatiMii, tliey can-

not bn moved vltliottt causing tho most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, Icllovcs thU
condition, hud restores tlio joints to good
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Imseffcrlcd.ln our
city, many liumt remarkable cures, In
cases winch batlkil tho clTorts of tho
most experienced physicians. Wcro It
necessary, I could glvn tho names ol
many Individuals xvhn have been cured
by taking this medicine In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving uio ol

Rheumatism,
ntler being troubled with It for years. In
this, nnd all other diseases arising from
Impiiin blood, tlicro is no rclncdy with
Winch I mil acquainted, that nlTurd.i such
relief as AVer's Sarsaparilla It. II,
Iuvrcucc, M. V., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured mo of Gout '.

and llliciiuiatisiii, when nothing else
would, It lias eradicated cycry tmro ol
disease from tny system. It. II. Short,
Manager Hotel IJcImoiit, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months, ft sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. Tho disease
arllictcd tiio'prievimsly. In spite of nil tho
remedies I could I) nil. until I commenced
uilni Ayi-r'- s Sarsaparilla. I took sov
cral iHittles of this prcpnrntlou, and was
speedily restored to hualth. J, Frcani,
Independence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pitimuimi liv Pr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell. Mass
3o!J byt.ll iHuigluti, rric$l; Bix buutci, t$.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DKALKlt IN

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylet, made and put up. If deslroa.

Points, Oil, Varnish, Putt',
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mancli ChM, Pa.

Below the Broadway House.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLISGE'B ACADEMY
For Ytung lhn and Boys. Media, Fa,

12 miles from l'hllailclphla. Fixed pneo covers
every expense, even hooks, &.c. No extra chart:,
es. No Incidental expenses. So examination
tor admission. Twelte experienced teachers, all
men, and all graduates. Special oppoitnnltles
for apt students tn advance rapidly, rlpeclal
drill for dull and backward boys, nitrons or
students may select any studies or chnu-s- the re-
gular KiirIIsIi, Scieiitltlc, lliismess, Classical or
Clsll UiiKineering course. Students fitted at Me-
dia Academy are now In llavard, Yale, I'rlnrc
ton and ten other Colleges and 1'olyteehnlo
Schools, in students sent to college In ls3, is In
18M, 10 In 1885, 10 lii ikko, A pi minuting class
every year In tho commercial department. A
l'hvslcal and Chemical laboratory, (iytniiasluiu
mid U.i II (iruuiid. l.vm oh. added to Library In
1883, Physical appaiatus doubled In Media
has seven churches ulid a temperance charter
which prohibits' the sale ot all Intoxicating
drinks. l'or new!lutrated circular address tin)
Principal and Proprietor, 8YV1THIN C. SHOUT-l.IDG-

A.M.I (Harvard llraduatc) Media, l'a.
Aug. 7,

BUY AN ENGINE
Until you have rem our circular and prices.
r.'JO.OO fur Power, to540.'il) for CO ltorlo
Power. Entslncs complete Willi governor, I'utuis
Heater, Throttle Valve and Sight I'ced-Oyll-

der l.ubrloior. More than 1000 In ute. Semi Inr
circular giving tcttlmnnlsls from every Statu la
tho Uulon. I'rfeci siitlstactlon KUarsnted.

MOHKIS MAtlHIJNK WUltKS.
UildHliuvlllo, N. Y.

Mention this Paper (marl8-8l- l

ANDREW BAYER,
Dr.AI.EU IX

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shades t Painters Supplies,

Taper Hanging, Honse and Sign Tainting,
Calsomlne and Graining.

Dank Street, Lehlghton, t'cnn'a.
Oet.WKiu

WANTED to sell Nursery
SALESMEN! Stock. All goods warrant-

ed I'lrst-Cla- Permanent
pleasant, prolltahlo positions lur the right Inen,
liood Salaries and ex Metises nahl. Liberal In
ducements in new men Jo pielouscxperlenco
necessary, tlutllt free. Wrlto 7111011111 Tin

(E,lcl0SU MPUUV
CIlAKI.USll.CIIASi:, Nurseoinan, Itochu

tcr, N,Y. Mention this paper. octilw

MANUFACTURERS,
who have tailed and desire to establish them.
Helves iiimtn hi a Nm.'itl wuv. or nrni'tlcal men
commencing biisltiesK can learn of u place where
they can gel a location, fieo machinery trniisKrt-e- d

I nun either New York or llaltlnmro freoot
cost and the full of a strong railroad
company. Address

Comiiiissiouer of IinmigTauon.
July 17, 1880-tf- . Ua Udell, N, C.

$100 A WEEK;
Undies or gentlemen desiring nleasant nrnflt- -

ahle employment "rile at once, We want ou
lo iiHiane nil arucieoi uoiiiesue use uiai recom-
mend Itself to every one at sight. STAPLE AS
l'LOUK- - Sells like hot cakes. Troths. mo per
cent. Families tilling to practice economy
should for their n benefit wltc for particulars.
Used etery day the year round III eerv house-
hold, Trlco within the reach of all. Circulars
free, Agents recehe sample free. Address
DOMESTIC MT'li CO, Marion, O. ocUO-- cm

Akki.ictkd and UyroitTiiNAiE Consult

DR. LOBR,
KS K. 1Mb St., belowCallowlnll, Philadelphia.

jniiih a specialty, 20 jears exiicrlence,
Advice free and strictly confidential. Treatment
by mull, Hoursi It A. M. till 2 1 IU, and 7 to
loeveiilngs. Call or w rite.

October lo, lfc80--- ly

GOOD SALARIED
to Men and Women to Jkor traM llug agents. No Vsi?

expcilence needed. Steady work.J A mich 1.. Wiiit.nkv, Nurseryman, JSochester,N,. (Mention this paper.) augt'istiu

for Dn. SCOTT'S
AGENTS WANTED beautiful Li.kcihic
becoming ugeiits. No risk, rmlck sales. Tcirl-tor- y

Alien. guaranteed. Ad.
dress Hit. SCO IT, KU Uioidwuy, N, York.

THE TINE KNOT will tell you all about ti e
South, and tho Advantage It lias to offer set-

tlors. Send 6 cents for ropy to
THE TINE KNOT.

lOclSOtf Southern Tines, N.C.

W k rJTFIi I I1Y Active and intelligent, lo
naniulJ LilUl represent In her to w uio-- I
rallty an old firm, liefereiice required. lVrniau-- 1
ent position and good sulsrv. UAV& UKO, 13
lUrcl.iy St., N. i.

SF" CT.IV i." it;r INJ-.y-, la,l.l,.na lc
. :1 Uuor :i;..- - iuii til,
Le taut ion. Alt Hurk warranted.


